
RAJIV GANDHI UNIVERSITY
RONO HILLS: DOIMUKH

No.ST-409/Sp.Sci./2021 Dated March 7,2022
NOTICE INVITING QUOTATION

Rajiv Gandhi University, Rono Hills, Doimukh (ltanagar) invites sealed quotations for supply of

equipments as per Annexure-l for Dept. of Sports Science.

MINIMUM ELIGIBILITY GRITERIA FOR PART]CIPATING BIDDERS:

(1). Bidder should quote with tender specific authorization letter from respective manufacturer. This

authorization letter should be valid till the warranty period exists.

(2) Documents like GST Registration, PAN Card, Bank Details, Company Registration, Trading License

copy should be submitted along with the quotation.

(3) Bid Security Declaration (Annexure-ll) or Earnest Money 5% (five) of total cost of the equipment(s)

should be submitted along with the quotation in the shape of Demand Draft favoring Registrar, Rajiv

Gandhi University, payable at SBI ltanaga/ Naharlagun or Vijaya Bank ltanagar/ Naharlagun.

(4) The rate & tax, discount etc. should be mentioned separately and rates quoted should be F.O.R

destination (Rajiv Gandhi University, Doimukh). Vague /Ambiguous terms like "Packing, forwarding,

clearing, installation charge etc, Extra" without mentioning the specific amount should not be

accepted. The taxes / discounts, if applicable, are to be explicitly and separately shown in the

quotation and under no circumstances these components shall be added to the basic price and

sho*n as single price. All the components of taxes, if applicable, should be shown explicitly and

separately. gidOeis shall indicate their rates in clear/ legible figures as well as in words and should

not contain overwriting.

(5) The quoted rates must be valid for 90 days from the last date of submission of quotation.

(6) The equipment and its components under the purchase order, when installed, shall be warranted for

the qualiiy, workmanship, trouble free operation and performance for a period of at least 1 year from

the date of putting the system into operation at Rajiv Gandhi University, (A signed Bidde/s Wananty

has to be submiited along with the Bid Document) lf any item covered under warranty fails, the

same shall be replaced free of cost including all the applicable charges including shipping cost both

ways.

(7) All the quotations must be supported by the printed technical leafleU literature and the specifications

mentioned in the quotation must be reflected/ supported by such printed technical leafleU literature.

For easy reference the model and specification quoted should invariably be highlighted in the leafleU

literature.

(B) The bidder should clearly state the after sales service centre and detail address in lndia, without

which their quotations shall be liable for rejection.

(9) Dealers or agents quoting on behalf of Manufacturer must enclose valid dealership certificate.
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(10) The offers received through telex / tele-fax I e-mail will not be accepted by the University under any

circumstances'

(11) The university shail not be responsible for any delay / loss or non'receipt of tenders by post /

courier service.

(12) No unsolicited correspondence shall be entertained after the submission of the offer' No enquiry

shall be made ny the bidders during the course of evaluation of the tender titl a final decision is

conveyed to tne successful bidd-er. However, the purchase committee or its authorized

representative can make any enquiry)s..f .trriR..tion fiom the bidders. ln such a situation, the

bidder snat exteno futi coopeiation. fiie bidders may also be asked to arrange demonstration of the

offered items, in a short notice, as such the bidders have to be ready for the same'

(13) A1 aspects of safe delivery shalt the exclusive responsibility of tfr9.vend.or. For sophisticated

equipments the package will be openeo only in the presenie of University representative and

vendor's representative.

Part delivery is not allowed,

All the terms and conditions mentioned herein must be strictly adhered to by all the bidders'

conditional tenders shall not be accepted on ,nv ground and shill be reiected straightway' Printed

conditions mentioned in the tender bids submitted 5y vendors will not be binding on the University'

Upto-date Tax clearance certificate. GST registration certificate indicating also the TIN' PAN

number of the firm must be clearly mentionEJ in the quotation, The bidder may also attach

documents of rr returns to the concerned income Tax auihority/ submit the exemption certificate'

Taxes as appricabre may be deducted tro, in. biil(s) as per t'he instructions of the Government.

Concessionai Forrn C & b is not applicable to this University.

Late and delayed tender will not be considered. ln case any unscheduled holiday occurs on the

prescribed closing/opening date the next *oifi^g day shall be the prescribed date of closing/

opening.

Tender is not transferable.

Timely supply of the ordered items, installation, commissioning..(wherever is applicable) and training

etc. is the essence of the contract. ln the Lrtit of delayed ddlivery, installation and commissioning

i.e, after the expiry of the perioo as agre-Jnv uotn tlhe parties,'the vendor shall be liable for a

penalty deduction at a p.r.Jntage on tn. ,.fr.'ot the undelivered equipment subject to a maximum

(14)

(15)

(16)

(17)

(18)

(1 e)

of 10% as detailed below.

@2Yo uP to one week

@ 3 % uP to two weeks

@SYo uP to three weeks

o rov, fuiJour weers and above subject to approval given by RGU Doimukh'

(20) Extra charge for installation & demonstration shall not be paid by Raiiv Gandhi University'

(21) The offer must be in Engrish. The rates shourd be indicated both in figures. and.words. The rates and

units shall not be over written, .*ountinJi t. uotn in figures and-words, All corrections must be

signed in full bY the Firm



(22) The prices quoted shall remain firm /valid until equipmenUinstruments are supplied.

(23) ln case of any dispute in respect of the tender, all legal matters shall be instituted within thejurisdiction of the place where the purchaser ordinarily reides,

(24) The University may terminate the contract/ supply order in whole / part and forfeit the EMD/ pBG
incase the supplie/ vendor fairs to meet the contr#tual obligations.

(25) A self aftested copy of valid certiflcate of PAN No., TAN No, Service Tax No. and Trading License
must be enclosed along with the tender,

(26) Quotations received without Bid Security Declaration or EMD amount by way of DD in the favour of
Registrar, Rajiv Gandhi University will not be considered at all.

(27) The bidder should submit a copy of supplying similar equipment(s) to other institutions with
rate/price of the equipment.

(28) Payment shall be made after complete installation of the equipment. No payment shall be made for
unsatisfactory supply and installation,

(29) Additional terms and conditions will be incorporated in the purchase order, if needed, to safe guard
the interests of the University.

(30) Any offer containing incorrect and incomplete information shall be liable for rejection. Rajiv Gandhi
University, Doimukh, ltanagar reserves the right to accept / reject any offer in full or in part or accept
any offer other than the lowest offer without assigning any reason thereof.

(31) Any correspondence related to this Tender shall be uploaded in the website. Therefore, all bidders
are requested to visit the website www.rgu.ac.in from time to time.

Note:

i. The sealed quotation envelope should be super scribed quotation reference no.ii. Last date and time of receipt of quotation/tender: 31/03/2 022 up to 16.00 hours.

MemoNo.ST.409/Sp.sct/2021 7 os 6o SdF Registrar
,..March,2022

1. All authorized dealem/ suppliers.

,y The Jt. Director, Computer Centre for information and publish the tender uploading in the University website,3. Notice Boards.
4. Guard File.

5. Office copy.

Dated the .9..?
hpyto:

^r') -
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(F"equisition for M.Sc. Strength Training & Ccnditr'oniug Course for lst Phase )
lt

Unit

I

ment Name
HR.Monitoring
Hand Sensor, Telemetry, Fast Traek Contral with Visual Setup;
Heavy Duty/Professional,'Cornmercial gmde treadmill,

AC drive systefi, Motor: 4 HP cr above
&unning surface width: 5S cm or more single belt with anti-skid technology Speed range: 0.
Incline/Elevatinn:0- i 5%,
Dimensions options (LxWxH)- 150 x 50 x 140 (in cni) or more
Option for : programrned workouts such as fat burn, cardio, hill, interval, slow down,
along with HR Monitoring, Hand , Proper hand rails r.vith soft grips for user

rvith

ibline.
lhe i.on

km/h

v.7

Exercise
right

1 l71xW589xHl047 mm {W5"xW23"xH41") and has an
weight of 6?kg(147.7 lbs). The bike is easy to move as it comes with two wheels and has a minimal
All the ad3ustment notches are easy ta reach and more visible due to the permanent laser markings.
frame is previded with a..vaterpr-oof erd scratch-resistant coating.

Group Cycle once assembled measure$

or tilConnect has black but the frame colour is available either in

ir

t
t

- Bar Rovr3

I-ength (mm I in)
1900 mm 175 in
Width (mm linl
900 mm 135 in
Height (mm I in)
1250 mm 150 in
Weight (kg llbs)
90 kg | 198 lbs
Ll50xW50x
rnovernent;

piatel<ladedsystem{preferable ireeweightsystemwithsufficentbarlengthfor
kg or more);
system should be stable enough to sustain the load as well as remainbalanced during

handli'fordesigned

weight

55 or llore;Weightmore; kg Ergonomically

High-densit-v padding/cushioning
Ioading

be forwithoutrobustand

T\

S

bikes-ur

I



(R.equisition for M.$e. Strergth Training & Conditioning Course for lsrplrase )d
il. No

UnirName

F{and Sensor, Telernetry, Fasf Track Control with Visual Setup;
Heavy Dutyllkr: fessional/Commercial grude headmil l,

AC dril,e svstelTt, Motor: 4 IIP or above
Rr.rn:ring surface,,r'idth: i0 cm or more single belt rvith anti-skid technology speed range:
l:rcli neElevati on :{i- I 59/o,

Dirnensions Wx x50 x50options (Lx 40 morecrL]\- (in rm)
for ',vorkoutsOption prograrruned assuch fat card slowburn, lo, hiu, interval, down,

HRwith Handalong railshand rvithi\rionitoring, soft for userProper grips
di*,ith

HR. Monitoring

km/ha1

etcranual,

Exercise
right

providrd

once asseifibied roe8suresCy,oieGroup 7 xW589xH 047 mm hasand an(L46"xW23"xll4
6of .4- 'flveight bikeTlie tc( moveto iribs). easy rvithcomes two wheels hasand minimal

ilA the noici'res toadjustment antireacheasy visiblemore todue the laserpermanent markings"
franne s wirh andrvaterproof scratch-resistant coating.

hasConrrect ackbI framethe colour aval lable either rn inor

imbled
iline"

t,

he iron

i'.., ,
:,:

I
,{

l- Bar Row

ilength (mrn lln)
1900 rnm i 75 in
Width (rnrn I in)
900 mm 135 in
Height (mrn I in)
1250 mm | 50 in
Weight (kg i ibs)
90 kg i 198 lbs
L 150 x w 50 x ?0 crn or more; s/eight : 55 kg or morsi Ergonomically designed
mavernent;

Fiiglt-densiry padding/cushioning
plateloadedsystem(preferabrefreewei ghtsystemwiGuffi centbailength for
kg or more);

handle for

loading weight

rhcuidssystem stiiblebe to thesustain nsloadenough 6rvell remainbalanced
be robustand rvithout for

1

I

Treadmill

as o

1



4 45-degree Leg press

L 80 x Si i00 _.r H B0 in crn ormore;
adjustabie sear \yitll iocks anrj high densitypadding;
lvlachiue weight; g0 kg ormore;
Loading vieigl:t: 200 kg onnore;
eapabiliqr tc re.strict range of :notion for differentusers;
pfestart iever; coliar for weight plates (400 kg ormore);
system shouid be stable enough to susta;il the load as well as remain balanced duringsystem skould be stmcturall;r rcbust,

i%:i,.i*::ff,ji:rj::tant wjthour any sharpipointed edgesisurfaces for user saferyt Lvv A yv lu'j x i1 l5U in Cm O).more;
L{ax load: 200 kg or more;
multi-catlar s]eeve Ior moreloading weight than 200kg;
adjusratile foctplate toheight-{ta$ing suite different $rze athletes

shsuldsysienr be stable toercugh thesustain load as rvel femaln balanced during exqrcise;l,:ergofiom rUdesig-n distribute o bothfweight [:eshouldsystemlegs; structurally
and sorroSr0n resistant without inted for

Width (ianl iir)
r568 i 6?
Fl,:ight (mm I ir,)
1500 I i9
Weight (kg i iils)
340 I 75,J
L4ax l-oad (kg I l'csi
?'ri't I r {?"7

Length (mln 
l

269:i i 106

Leg Extension

1240 i 49
Width (mm lin)
1260 I J0
Fleight (rrm I in)
l16si46
weight (kg I tbs)

I-cngth i in)

j _1Ll

r

as

I



6

load: 50 orkg mgre;
back shouand luAdjustabte be toablepad accommsdatecomfortably ofusers different heights

bial1t withpadding adjustable highength; fordensity restback andpadding seat, tibial paddi
sir.le shousystem prefurabil, )oaded; berld stablesvsterfi sustainto loadthe asenough well rematnas

beshsuldexefelsg; sysrem androbust,structurally corToslonsfurdy resistant without any
fbr

Max Load (kg
r60 i 353
L iOC x Y,i iOC x ii 100 irr i;m or r-rlsre;
. it,lacl-,ine rveight: ?0 kg or rnore;N{ax

Leg curl

Width (;nm iin) 1050 ial
lieight (rnrn lini 129015i
Weight (kg I lbs) i20 l?6s
Max Lcad (kg I lbs) 100 l2ZG, L 100 x lV g0 x H iSCr in cm or aboye:

weighr: 100 kg or more;
toad:. I00 kg or more; standing reg curt simirar ro running action; duailseparate sigre legplate loaded system;

for user

system should be stable enough to sustain the load
and corrosion resistant without

Length (mm lin) 1220

as w*ll as remain balanced during system

7 Curl

' L 100 x W 60 x t{ 100 in em or more; ergonomically designed for natural plantar flexion;. Weight 50 kg rnore; Load: I50 kg or moie;
Adjustable paddi*gs to fit users ofdifferent heights/high densily padding for seat, back rest and thigh" plate loaded system preferably side loadedf

user

Length imn'r lini 1120144

shouldsystem be stable to sustain theencugh load wellas remalnas balanced duringshould robust,structurally andsturdy resistantcoftoston without any edges/surfacessharp/pointed

8 ined Press

540(rnrr lin) l6
widrh 03 U(mm lin) i4
He ight 0u5{.mm lin) IGO

wcigh't 60 53(Lr lbs) i3
Max Load trUthsi(ke

radding;

tes;

i
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l0

1l

11"

Curl
Width ir*nr li"r) 1385 i:5
i{eigirt (:ur':r iin) liC5 l"it
Weighi (!rg I itrs) l irl i:ii i
Iv{nx Lo*ii (kS I lbs) 160 i35l

i-ength (urirr lin) 1050

der Press

Lrngih (lrln linj l2-'r0 i51
WiCth {t.lm lin} 126C iSC
Fleight (nrnr iin) la05 i53
Weight ikg I ibsi I4t i308
Max Lr:ad {kg i ibs) 20C i44l

cross

" Cornpased af trt:o Ad.iustable Futleys, each with its separate weightstack,
, rnulti**ngled pullupbarwitheperfsctgrip.L ]50 x W B5xH200 in srn

or ffi$rei
multipie puile3rs to a*cominrdate varied angle pulls (atleast Spulleysfacilitating angular

trvo epp*site adjusttble pulleys for both upper and lower body workouts;
independent weight stacks (80 - 100 kg) on erch side;

multiple handle attactrments flor varied rvorkouts;

equipurentslrouJdbestab}e*rrdbalancedtoavoidtoanyinjurytotheusers;
provision for attachment of va.rious bars for body rveight wcrkouts e.g., pull ups, leg raises,etc; :

high quality or aircnrft cables rvith high tensile strength (for 600 kg or more); 
:

system shsuld be stabie enough to sustain the load as well as rtmain balanced during excercise;i5y=1"*

pulls
at ths delivery end);

for userand cerrosion resistant rvithout

design.

Power Rack -fuli
duty with

. Multiplc prsition chin-up handles reduce wrist stress and accommodate pull-ups, chin- j
ups, and ciose grip pull-ups

' With rveight iifting platft:rnl in frame and autsicle frarns with wooden and rubberized finishes at either

training

variableBand theuil cfbottorn Eackthe offer for traimdpegs options over-speedlop
technand developnrrnt.

1i3 X and ensure3 steel durability7-gauge lubing preheatment longJastingRugged
t1 stand th€to seYerefra$1qSolid zu:dconstruction so steel1id demands.dtral pinsadjustment up

JUU ot
in outsidc shetl platfonn

Product W

I

.\9

rust
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l3

1.1

l5

l6

t7

18

weight-lifring
p:'ess -bertch;

piatform as iner the cage size; additional weight plare collars on the rack; suppofiive

dliring

lrilIlU puli8np bais;up shoulds)/stem be stable toenough sustain the 8-tload weli asremain balanced exercise;
shoirldsysiefi; L. sfmcturai Iy androbust, coIT0Stonsturdy resistant without arysharp/pointed edges/surfaces for user safety

Inciine

r03

Length 484(mrr lin)
widrh (nrm €llin)

{rnmF{eiglrt 604)lin ifri
tvr

Raise Dip to ensurs comfort and enable a ofvariely
"4 stur6y, compacl
exercise routines.

Sack Bench

Itlltl 069Length i,?n)
width .|(mni 57 -1tlin)
Height I{mni iin) lJt
W lbs '!9

lifting bar
B

+ 1 slide sleeve Diarneter

Length (mrn I inl
Weight (kg I tbs)
Sieeves diameter:
Bar diameter ; 28

:222A | 8,t
:?0144
5C mm j2 in

l't'i111

ush 4 neeCle

Tensile strength : 190S00 pSI
Knurling: Medium
Surface trcatment hard cJrome

Olympic
Piate sets $lb"l:* weighrs (i to25 kgs) (3s0 kg) xt80 rNR

25 kg,20 Kg, !5 Kg, t0 Kg,S-Kg,2.5 K; Z tg, ikg, 0.5 Kg, 0.25 kg

Bar

Tensile strength I j?420 pSI
Knurling;medium
Surface tieatmefl t; chrome

Sleeves diarneter - S0 mm i 2inl Bar diameter-2Smm/ Tensile strength-5 74?0PSVKnurling-medi um

diameter 50 z
diBar amefer 25

.\D
t\

I

I

I

I

I



iF

Bar dianietei ?S mrtr
T*r'siie strengih l5C,00i, PSI
Knuriirg iigirt
Surfac* treahrent
,Surfuce realmeilt: ccppef - nickei - chrome

Sleeves diarnetei* 50 mm | 2in Bar diameter-2Smmfensile strength-160000PS1

Slmves -c0m:r-l i2in

- nickel - ctuometreatment- Surface

Fitness Bar 2010 mm

I
I

i
i

r9

R.ubberised weights * The rvhole weight should be rubberized and standard siee and

sircuffi ferenes o f $lympic barbell requirements

The inner ring of disc may be steel facilitate well with the bar circumference

Weights to be colour coded as per Olympic standard

Discs range horn 34rtrm to 64mm; the i Okg disc is 34 mm, the lSkg disc is 42mm"

the 20kg disc is 54 mm and the 25 kg disc is 64 mm in width.
rubberized stand'ardized trelght plate sets 0.5, I kg, 2kg,2-5 kg, 5 kg, i0 kg, lS kg' ?0

Upriglt design provides inore srgsnomically conect racking of barbells. Bars *
4 men,4wornen
Msn Bar dimensians

knurling, 4l 5 mm tsadable sicevc, needle bearings, 20 kg weight. length 2200 rnm,Bars Stand

:0

21

22

rotaticn

:i.tt:

Sleeves diameter 5S rnm 2 in /tsar diameter 28 mm

Bar 15S0 mrn Tensile srength 160000 PSI

Rubberized sta:rdardized rveight plate sets 0.5, 1 kg, 2 kg, 2.5 kg, 5 kg, 10 kg 1 5

skxvEdienretcr'bnrnlm?8.LI
chrotile&\ tt^^A 50s tndcrl'0lotion logd, quo{ctlmRl,<ft ks, markings,Grip perlectcnginoered

)I lcngthBarWomen trlimensirrns .2 rlltll32A loadtble &neecll rveight,sleeve. kgknurling, berirings,
5") barmrn diar*elcr le s,re:i mcterclin 50 loncl!l1flli "i00If1'!&, l11l1lr euglnetrxlmarkings,Cripkg'

* nickel * chrometrealmer USurface treatment:

20 kg,25 kg {- 0.5 kg ta 2c kg (100kg x 200 INR)

Bar
Iroc

known as

Steel rack {o Hsld 10 -} 5 barbells.

<-\-,-.
\1



23

1A

25

26

7'7

28

79

plated (1,2,3,4 ......,,.' kg) x 350 kg x 180 INR

2.5 kg (Total set of 195 kg x 2 = 390 kg) or in pounds {relatively

Standard Durnb beii Rack - Two tier
IvletailirjRubbe,r, preferably TPR. DB rubber

Eobust and saie rack finish with steel finish.

, 2,3,4.5,6,7,8.9, 10 Kgs
ghts up tc 40 kg s{arting fror.r

Chr*ne plateilBells Set

Product diameter - 65cm or 26" lirnit* 350 lbs.Maximum user
Bosu Ball

Quality (55,65,75)
Swiss bail

over treirielspeeriAtreq
--ov9r trainernto timbs4 speed4 *able piece Speedstersprint

zstrercil pleceReactivepiece
Harnessbands 2 piecel-. -l r plele '1'highBreakaivai,

belts 42bels

Theraband -different
intensity each

intensity -5 Pack

Ilirnensians - 40"diarneter
Cornmercial grade tebounder

tvlarimurc userwei ghtl 1 25kg

Trampoiine Weight - 1Okg

Dim$rsions' 4S"diameter

Coromercial grade rebounder

Ma.xirnuin wfl

i0lrgwTeampoline

Trampoline

size lor?1.5 grnts x ?.l0 mtsr,:bberthicknessfftrt0

(mln i irr, in i328 | 52 resPectivelYg*rEench

I
I

.fl-.-l I --- - -.
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